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VOLUJDl III. No, 3 
CALENDA" 
� WMnMday. OctotMIr l' 
7.30 p. m.- MI .. loD StadT CI .... Talk 
by Or. Netlbll Cbambe .... or Adana, Tur­
,.,.. 
9.30 p. ro.-Mid·week meetiDI of the 
C. A. Leader. E. Biddle 'IS. 
Friday, October 20 
2.00 p. m.-Senlor oral eu.mLnat10111 to 
FreDcb. 
hturda)" October 21 
9.00 •• m.-ScDlor oral uamln_tlool 1.0 
French. 
10.00 •. !D.-VIlAlt1 boeke, match n. 
Haddonfteld. 
Bunda,. October 22 
Armenian Day. 
6.00 p. ro.-Volper.. M. Tyler '19. 
S.OO p. m.-Cbapcl. Sermon by the 
Re.. Robert Onll, of EDllewood, N. J. 
Monday, October 23 
4.20 p. m.-Inler-cl ... Tennle doublel 
be«lo. 1917 ••. 1920. 
TUI.c;ta)" Octobar 24 
4.20 p. m.-Ioter-clau TenDt, double •. 
1918 n. 19lt. 
Wadnud.)', October 25 
9.30 p. ro.-Mid-week meellng of the 
C. A. Dr. 8 . .. �. Klnpbuf'J'. 
Friday, Oclobt'r Z1 
8.00 p. m.-Pbtlanthroplc part, In lhe 
IJDlnallum. 
9.00 p. m.-FacWt' recepUon to tbe 
lraduate atudenla in Denblsh. 
2.00 p. m.-8enlor oral examlnaUool 10 
German. 
Saturday, Octobt'r 28 
10.00 a. m.-Vanity Hockey match n. 
Pblldelpbla C. C. 
Dr. Vida Scudder, or Welle.ley. 
8.00 p. m.-Weetlnl of the College Set­
tlement AllOClatioD in Taylor. 
Sunday, October 2t 
B.OO p. m.-Ch.pel. Sermon by the 
Ript ReT. CbarlM Henry Brent, D.o., 
Blabop of th� PbUlpplnes. 
Friday, Novemb.r S 
8.00 p. m.-Laotero Nllht. 
TENNI8 TEAMS MAINLY COMpOSED 
OF OLD FAVOURITES 
F,.. hmln LeavI TouNlamlnt Unftnllhed 
The rukJol of .eYeraJ of Ialt year'. 
playen hu chanled, but with te ... ucep­
UoIt. th. &&me people IU"8 PlaJiDI for the 
three upper cl.....  The ma.tcbetl are to 
be pla,ed ofr thla week in ant and tee­
ood tHJD .lnIIM. 
1917-Flrat: K. TbomJ*)n, K. WlUard, 
C. Steno,; aecond: R. 1A't'J'. T. SmJth. 
C. WUeol:; lubl: E. Holeomb, M. WII' 
lett, M. Beallerrood. 
l'll-Ftrat: M. St&lr. 1. RJcbard..lon, 
V. Kneeland; NICOod: E. AlbertoD. K. 
Sharpl .... &. 8&bblU; .uba: A. Bba1l'tr, 
A. o.t. K. Btrauu. 
111 ...... F1nt: A. Tbot'1ldl'ke, R. Cbad· 
bovDe, II. P-.eoc.Il; aeeond: E. Biddle, 
M. T'Jler, A. StUe.; .ubi: F. BruIOD. O. 
He&.t'De. B. CanlI. 
1.IO-""t: II. 8. Care" Z. Bo)'DtDD. 
K. C&llld ... eU; aecood: P. Ch .... .. M. 
Care,. )(.. Batcblu; .tI.M: N. Ofhlu., &. 
Bnce. F. BoaMll 
Tbe 8D&1 matdt 10 the Ftelbmen t.enaJa 
tov1U.&Dlet bet ... Z. BofDtoIi ud K... 
Ca.tdwell baa DeTar bMD pia,ed 01 be­
ea ... It .u eouldU"Ml that I. 8oJ'DttAl 
WOlild N CH\Ilal, be wta.o.,.; � 
,auUr ttt ... t ... ua beu plt'-hd !DON 
f'ToID matell_ arraapd " M 8.. Can,. 
u.etr tlll1Ail ......... taUTe. thu rro. u.. 
...... 1t.ot�. t.. 
�O lege 
BRYN MAWR, PA., OCTOBER 18, 1916 
IENIOAa TAKI·O'F QUARANTINI 
1917', &rou,IOI Iklt on quranUne rep· 
raUon, aad a ,plrlted Pre-bman stunt 
were th. feattlres of the Senior r�ptlon 
on Saturd., Dllht. 
1917'. performance opened with a 
aere4!o'long addreued to the "pretty 
bable," of tbe audience. The artl &Ct. a 
take-ofr oo�rel1'lratlon under quaruUne, 
&howed Frelhmen �olnl tbroulh "hot 
.11''', "hot oU", "microscope", and "cold 
Ibower." .nd reappearln, wllh the yel· 
low ticket "purled". The fo .... eahmeD, ea· 
peelall, thoae Imper'lOlIoated by C. 111.11 In 
brilliant oranlo. and E. Seelye In yellow 
and purple. "'ere r�o,nlzed at once. 
Their methool of IImug-Kllng merchandlae 
from the Pike. with tho aid of '20'. nu· 
merOUI M. Carey' •• were the fealure, 01 
Ibe second act. 
Pl,nllt Win, Applau'l 
"Lo.,. Lights, or Lllht Love. in a Lone 
Lllbthouae", the Frelhm.n mo.,IDg pie­
ture, ... . tho hit of lhe e.enlng. Ger· 
aldlne Hell '20. although Ihe conftded 
10 the audience lhat It w .. "no woman'. 
Job". produced eralbel. bell buoy. and 
rallnl .torm, from the qulnrlnl plano. 
wltb the btuf ,kill at lbe proleulonAI. 
Tbe m.noeuvre. ot .iIIaln. hero. and 
berolne 00 the ,plral ltalrcaae le.dlnl to 
the IIlht were the centre of .muaerneot 
In the heart·.Urrlnl ItunL 
After lbe ,eneral dancing which fol· 
lowed the Ji're.hmen una: their cia .. IOn, 
for the ftnt time. "It "'u relll, remark· 
able", said lbe choir leader. In .peulo« 
to a "New." reporter. "with what eon· 
eerted amoothne.. and ezpreillon tbe 
ClaM of 1920 .. og. wben oDe recall. that 
tbey have he4!:n a elall for Ie .. thaD II. 
fortnllbt. ... 
Fr .. hman Cia .. 80ng 
Trlumphantly ... e "and pledlinl' tbM 
Our dMP8It faith. Bryn Mawr, 
Knowlna tb, lIgbtt eYer our emblem. are. 
We ... ould thy truth upbold, 
Bound b, one Ireat Ideal-
To sene thee., uphold tbee and true worth 
reveal 
HaU. Bryn Ma ... r we Iini. 
To tbee our lift • •  e brIo,. 
Of thy ane ooblene ... e .... ould a pa.rt 
..... . 
KaowlD, that tbou dOlt Je,ouII, lin. 
We would th, truth tlphOld, 
FIred b, th, IplrWa Ipleador--
Tlke thou our offerlol of loyalty untold. 
&. Bnce. 
MUlle: "Mornlnl Pra.I.e", from Oluck', 
"Orpbe .. and Eur,dlce". 
Frel.bmao Cheer: 
CaneDdJ, IAudandl. et nobl' amandl. 
Bf'71l .... r et Tfl'lntl. 
111 .. 1111 CHOIA CHOa.N 
MEMaERI FROM 1111, Itt, 11210 
Tf'J'.a.... for ChoIr beld lut week l.a 
lbe I71D b, H. Hanta '17. lead�r. l'fluJted 
., foUo .. : 
I. t 8oprua.: C. WHUInI '17, 8. J"­
Ime '17. N. lIeF'adeo '17, T. HaJoee 'II. 
H. JohalOD '11. A. Moore 'II, 1.. Petera 
'11. K. CUlon! '18. 
Ind Soprano.: T. Smith '17. E Em.,.. 
&OD '17. II. HaJJ, '17. 1. Cbue '17, II. Hu­
m ·n. &. BIddie "11. M. Hakhloa '10. 
Altai: &. 8eeI,.. '11. II. Willett "17. R. 
Retuudt '1', F. nailer "ll, II Car1 'to. 
9abeUtDte.-lIt aop"": JrI Wood-­
bllf'J', It. HoqbtOQ '11. a WlPt 'tt 
Ind 8oPl'l.DOl: H W ..... "1 .. )f "a.rd, 
'to. 
Aho. L JlJdlatd. .. ., .. Q 8t ..... "It. 
MINIITIRI IXT.ND INVITATION 
TO ITUDINTa 
Firat Sunday Att.r Quarantine 
The minlltera �t aU churchel In Bryn 
Mawr and of the Roaemont Eplaeopal 
Church and lbe H •• erford Yeetlnl 
HOUle. baTe inTI ted all Colle,e Itudenu 
attendiOI morn Ina .. mce, on lbe SUD' 
day after quarantlne I. lifted. to meet 
them for a ahort while afterwardl TheA«! 
meeting. have been arranled by the 10"'("(1· 
eratlon Committee of the Cbrtllltl.n AalO­
dallon (of which J. Peabod, '19 II chair· 
man). who b.ve .rranged to bue the 
t-�reabmen takeo to church the "rat Suo· 
d.y. 
Epillcopal.-(;hurcb of the Itedeemer. 
Ite.. Mr. CaMer. Servlc�a, Sunday at 
7,30.9,30 and 11 a. m, ADd at. 4.30 p. m. 
('hurch of the Good Shepberd, nev. 
Charlea Townlend. Henlcea, Bunda, at 
7.30 and 11 a. m. I.nd at 7.45 p. m, 
Preab,terlan.-Re.. Andn'''' Mutch. 
Senlee •• Sundl., Ilt 11 a. m. and a.t 7.45 
p. m. 
BapllIlL-ReT. A.rthur S. De .. n. Sen· 
Ices. Sunday . t  10.45 L m. 
Metbodllt Eplacopal.4t. Lu'ke·l. Rev. 
J. George Smith. Ser.lcel. Sunda, In 
10.4$ •. m. and at 8.00 p. m. 
Rom.n Catbollc.-QurMother ot Oood 
CoulUle.l Father John A. Nugent, O.S.A. 
Mastel at 6.30, 8, 9. and 10.30 a. m. Ves­
pe ...  t UO p. m. 
Friendl' Meetlnl.-Hnerlord. Sunday 
at U I.. m, 
TENNIS MATCHES HELD UP 8'1 RAIN 
Doth "rat and lecond team leoole lin' 
lie. matche. wel'fl lett unnnilhed on Mon· 
day on account of darknelll and ... In. On 
the upper court, '17 and '20 el.ch bad one 
matcb and '%0 WII ahead In the third, 
On aecoad team, ··tS-.ud--'t9 each had one 
match and tbe third wu even. 
M. TbomplOo '17 and M. S. Car, '!O 
played 100  tennll, lbe Frelhman keep­
Inl ltrlclly 00 tbe defen.t.,e. 
M. Thompson '17 ... M. B. Cliry 'to. 
..... 1-%. 
R. Le., '17 ... Z. Doynton '20, 2-1. Hi. 
T. Smith '17 .... K. Cauldwell '20, 1· •. 
Second team: 
Ill. Athertoo '18 v •. E. BIddie '19. , .... '·2. 
K. Sharpl", '1.8 n. M. Tyler ·Hi. H • 
2.e. IlDftoilbed. . 
El. Babbitt '18 VI. A. Stile. '19. 1-6. 3.e. 
MOVIES TOUR THE CAMPU8 
81x RHI. R,I .. Ro.n 
An ImproTf.ect mo.le reheanal In .11: 
reell entitled '"The DeTfI'1 Revenle or 
the PrIce She PaJd", was the JunJor Com· 
mlttee'. arat contribution lbl, ,ear to tbe 
EDdo'lliflDeot F'wId. By ma'klol "0041 o.l,bt 
ltaod," lbe 1118 compao, TlllIted enry 
Hall laat Friday .. enlD, aDd eI .. red 
about "15, 
'''The Devtl·. Reyeop" dependeel OD 
oId·rubloaeel melodrama ud a woaId·be 
modem direeLOr, lor .. latllb.... B.. 
Houptoo. lbe ..... nI tlInl of the SoaP' 
ltoDe P"lI.m Co.... u ca.mera ID&.D and dJ· 
rector. Ilept tip a ,t_dy low of com· 
....... 
8. Bellenn, the lnI'e.ft •• berolDe. ud 
R. Hart., th. � baro . .... plouacl 
aplaat by P. 'hrl. ud J. RJdk)a. "10' 
pIN and TflIata, bat the .In.aome mo.', 
child.. F. Ba.hm. MYed the da, I. tbe 
aI.x:tb ..... ud lb. b.pp, home wu ,.. 
.torod. 
n. ac.urto .u wri11" bJ P. 'hrl .. 
tile M. • .. ...,. of tbe l .. ior DIdo ... 
.. t ru. CoIIaIt .... 
ews 
,j 
Prie<> 5 Cente 
C. HALL, IINIOR PRISIDENT 
Tbe SeDlon elected C. Hall. Pre.ldent; 
O. Malooa. SecI'flt.&r7, and re-e.lected A. 
Wlldmao .a Vlee-Prnld.eot and Treuure.r 
on Moodl.'. 
MI .. H&ll, prepared at tbe Bryo Man 
School. BaJtlmore, WII Freshm.n chulr· 
man and pruldent. Lut aprinl Ihe WII 
eleeled .lce-pl'8lldent of SeIf.Qo.,erllmeot 
.nd for t ... o yean baa been on the Under­
Kraduate AdvllOry 'BOard. She was Itage 
nlana,er •. nd had leadlnl pArte In Sopho­
more Play and JUDlo�nlor Supper Play. 
She bu been be.d of lbe Book Sbop for 
two 'e ..... 
&U .. Wlldma.n .,,·u vlee-pretJldenl I •• t 
),elr and haa beeo In the Book Shop for 
two yean. Mill Malone III chalnDlln of 
tbe Employment BUreau and bUllne", 
nil! naser of lIle }t:!ndowme.nt [-'lind Com· 
mlttee and e.ery year b.a bE'en .(!Cond 
team eaptnln ror 1917'. hockey, b,,"Ikel· 
bill and water·polo team •. 
FRESHMEN "'1: PURE 
Like hOI" IOap 1920 b .. ninety nine 
member •. If not out of one bundred. It 
leut out of 0041 htmdred Ind n.e. pure A. 
aeoordlnl to the .uthorh:ed "Sportl List" 
of Ute Athletic Alllodalion. ,...·0 hllY� 
not hid • mf!dlcal examination. Ihr� oon· 
re.lden .. ha.e not arrived. and there tl 
one poor, pItiable C. 
OUt of one hundred and "ve. however. 
only ntty hue been Authorized a, yel. 
ThE" will hue to burry to Cltch up with 
1919. who bave ninety authorized IIwlm· 
merl. while 1918 hll .Ixty and 1917 "IXly· 
el,bt. 
NEW HOCKEY PLANS 
11 to Practice on Each Tum--Stud.nll 
to Coach 
Acc::ordlng to Ihe new Iy'tem workcd 
out for hoekey practleea. only ele.en 
pllyen wHl report for practise 00 each 
team. Thla will lC:cuatom the ume pl.y· 
era to wt)rklnl tOlether. ud will pre.ent 
the uau.1 change of lIn�up JUlt before the 
match pme. on account ot pl.yen 
dropped by the team .bon, The captAlol 
.ra not to hunt up 'Q�; In caM an,one 
cannot play ,be I. respon.lble lor .ecW'­
In, lbe penon on the team below ber who 
play, the aa.me poalUon. 1918 has .olect 
a nne ot f6 cents for f&llinr to lel .ubl 
and 10 cents tor latene-a. 
TM. does not mean. the captAIn. "y. 
that lhe t .. m •• re plclced alreed,. If any 
pl.yer. ln practice 00 bel' own team or tn 
lublnl. I, beller than tbe Pfcr&On In ber 
poIltion on lhe team abo.e Ihe ... Ill be 
mo.ect up. 
Good c:oaeblol for third (eaml he. alao 
beeo I.rranled tor. The plan of tbe Alb. 
letle Boud I, to bue three bocke, pl.,. 
en. a Sophomore. a Jutor, &.Dd a 8etlior 
eoadt th. third uwma, eacb for 0041 period 
three Um ... weeL N. McFadeo '17 ud 
T. Howell '18 bue heeD appoInted. 
Th, loortb. Ilfth and autb teaml ... 111 
praeUM from UO to 4.15. 
Graduate practleea are froID twelve to 
0041 OG Mooda,. WedDHda, and F'ricla,. 
A namber ot players ba. come out.. 
"'11 COMPETITION 
A .. N ......... CompetlUoo bellA. at oaee 
for u edItor tram lb. Clau of 1.11 
TbOM _bo _lab to COOl"' • .,. to lean 
tbtlr oam.. ...Ilb It. Ono ..... II ROt'-k. 
1.&1 ... Hall Tille competlUoa ... 111 (Ga.I.t 
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lD aU.aiDLD, the much de-Ired SeIllortt,.. 
111'7 baa aJ.ao attained the much dreaded 
Orab. NO &mOUDl ot dreadlq, fe&riD •• 
haUa, CAD laY. 10D. Oral, mUll be 
lakeD and pa .. ed or takeo and t.lIed. but 
lbe, mUll be taken. Bioc. lhl. I. true. 
why DOL take tbem In the be.t ,pl"U. po., 
.Ible' Thlrty-on& ela'M' b ...  met the 
tell and very few .lud.ott baTe railed 10 
tb, end. but no cl ... hal e-yer .bnwn a 
bealth, tente of hUmour lD regard to 
them. The, ha .... all moaoed o.er lbe 
campu. traJlln& length, word·llIta behind 
them. depreuln& I • .,., oae b, lbelr db­
hearteoed look aDd peulmleUc talk. or 
coune ,OU mUlL Itud" Ilud, bani. but 
belD, ,IOOtll)' &ad atrald will nOL help 
,ou. Wb, Dot dllpla, a mu. ortalnaUl,. 
un, a.od start. a De. rublon In Oral· 
taUDI' Be la'�t leut DOW and then! 
U. Uke CJ'I'&no. 10U muat dJe with the 
palAt of .. sword 10 lOur beatta. die _lIo 
like blm, with the polot of .. Jell 00 10ur 
UPI. 
Polltlctl 
....... . I. ell"*- ...... fooII. 
1UI. ... . ... "l ......... ... ,.... 
•••• , ..... &0.., ..... ..... 
.ail ,... .. _" tile little ... I .. 
........ 0. . ..... 01 .... .. ,,_ It 
,.. ... .... � ,... Iaeut WCMIId 
...... Tb., .... an . ............. I0 ...  
.. d 0.... Not OM daT .IDce IIIU, 
IIlODtba ban th., had food .aoqb: 
their ratb.r 1& at the troo.t ud the 
IDOth ... bat work IDore than Ihe e&Il do, 
to take care of tbe cbUdnn. Some b ..... 
Ilx, elPl. tell cblldrea; lbe1 reeel •• 
t •• at,·.n centt • da, and tea ceoll for 
each cbUd. 
I.r lOU It.Dow ur ,DOd·bearted Amen­
ca.n wbo wCMlld b.lp me In m, work for 
the relief of the womea a.od cbHdl"lD. do 
bel • little from them. 
What IbouJd we do witboClt 10u' You 
CaD aot ,..U" what war lI-wbal a.rul 
ml •• ry It brlnp. U rou w.,. Dot there 
to belp u I dOD't thlnll: we could endure 
wbat we Ider. 
Let me a,k lOU a,aln. do ban pity of 
ul-Of our womeD. 01 our lItOe onee. 
God .111 blest 10U. ManT tbank, apln 
for ,our box. 
Very .... tetullT. 
Marie de HempUnDe. 
[Till. letter Is • repl, to 001 of the 
box .. . ent lut ,ear b, the CoUe,e Red 
Cron Commlttee.-Ed.l 
To the Editor Of the "CoUese NewI"; 
I h .. , otten read in 10ur columns .x· 
bortaUon. from Int.erelted. memben of 
the ChrtlUan Auoc:laUon on the subject 
of attendance .t. Sunda, e.e.nIDI "nice 
and we.kda, Cb.pel. It the enerelet or 
th.le members wire dl.rec.ted to.a.rdt 
pro.,ldLa& pn.1er boob and h)'tDD boob 
10 tbat we can aU jOin tn th. aenlce. 
mu, of ua ml,bt be lnaplred to auend 
replarl,. To lt7 to ,hare a book with 
lour other ,Irll. or to attend a .enlce in 
wblch onl, the froot rows of the Chapel 
ca.n JolD II not conduct.,.e to pfltWDal wo,. 
shlp. As FreshmeD ban to lit at the 
back of the room It I. Dot to hi! woodered 
at th.t lhe, qulcld, loa8 their latetNt In 
Coll.se le,.lc... Bom. da,. wben the 
mlallt.r aaOOUBC" wtth innocent .. ,. 
In .uch a pollUcal crt.l . .. tbt. Fall', cum, "Let u. read re.poaalnl,
." or "Let 
VI all join Ln Ilal1o,", , hope the, will, 
pre.ldenUaJ election we, Itadeow or Bryn u t. their bablt In lecture ••• U waTe their 
Mawr, abould taka oW' pta.ee in the tore- band, In the air Iud draw aUendon to 
tront of nulonll neall. Let UI raU,. to tbelr needs. 
lbl .landardl 01 our re.pectl .... partiN. 
Tboup the praldent w, elect m., Dot 
be the 00. our brothe,. cbose, at I .... t 
the defeated candidate ma1 ban the com­
fort of our IUpporl. Let us brlo, OUt our 
aoap box. from their nellected corners 
and .bow our powere 01 persaulon. Let 
UI not be outdone b, former generations 
wbo. in lbe Ilow of torc.hUSht proc .. 
Iioni. b .. e ImpulODated to perfection the 
n.oUo" radical. the Republican elephant. 
and lbe Democratic dooke1. 
Youn slncerel,. 
Chanteeler. 
To the Editor of the "Colle,. Ne .... : 
We wtsb to thank lbe undersraduatel 
tor their belp La the 1&1. for the Endow· 
ment FUnd &Del particularly thOM In 1917 
wbo acted .. clerb. 
1916 (PbU.delphla Brancb). 
GLEE CLUB TO OIVE "PATIENCE" 
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Mawson & DeMany 
J UI a. .. , • It.. 
Niederman 
930 Chestnu t Street 
We Specialize in 
Exclusive Shoes 
For College Girl Students 
Spedalty 15.00 Mod... Reaonttq 000. BEH 
Millinory Importer 
201 S. SIrrBBl'fTH ST., PIIILAD&LPJIlA. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR b, Gilbert and SulUnD .... UriaiDI Oecar --------------­
(TAl tf/ilof'l do MlJv>ld IMrMtlw_ ,.� lor 01''''''0,,", ts",....-d ..,. Illy aMI"'''') 
Bl'J'n Mawr Con .... 
M, Dear LadIM: I .u .. ,.,. ,lad to 
aael roar box wbeD I relW"Ded from 
CalaJI. &.lid lUrther up. I bad IIe8 10 
ma.nr poor ufonu&le women a.nd chil­
dreo • • maIl1 woanded &lid maimed. tol­
dl ..... that I .... n_..,. d.preaaed ud ... d 
Wilde. will be slna br tb. Olee Club 00 
lbe Dishtt or March 30th and Slit. Yen 
m.y be Ln1ted br tbe studente to either 
performaace. 
AI a reault of tbe trta .. held. lut weell: 
under the dLrec:lloD of S. JeUur. '11, 
lAader. lbe club aow haa a membenblp 
ot iiI. Few cood .-oleN. with tb. exce� 
Uoa of C. Eulwick '18. ba .. beea loll. 
There are two aew lraduatea. Mla Kit­
lOa and MI ... E .. rell. a.nd twu17 aew 
F'reahm.. bealdM four Selllo.... ILx 
Ju.nlo .... &.Dd t.eat1·four 8opbolllOtM not 
memben ta,t ,..,.. The l1&t I, P'C*led lD 
Ta,lor. 
... ...... .. . HEMINGWAY 
'- " 
IfDJ,'IBIlY 
.. u WALNUT ST. PHILADIILPIUA 
8 •••• F' I RSS' ...... 
""Ir ... .. . ,.,. TwIIIIII SPBCIALTY SHOP 
UDdennu to 11_ 
Inlt CIlUIHOT ST. PBD.ADatPBlA 
MARON 
, 
Chocolalel, _s, aDd 
Fa.yBonI 
0rUn S-• ..,&_ Old ___ -
If." CDSTMOT ST., PlllLADKLPBIA 
,.. 9101ot�",lckc � 
'*-1 1I00I< CaMa. &eo Our SpocIoI 
BTUDEIn"'8 DISK 110.50 
1012 caaJiiUT 81'IlDT 
Harres 
Importer 





A little CNU a year ago 
Mn. Vernon eude fel. 
that ohe .-led conetI. 
The YOIUO «the conct· 
las /isure had puaod. 
She oeIectod a Redfern. 
at the fl..odfem Cone. 
Shop on Fofth Avenue. 
New yen. and wu IOnd 
crouah towrite ufolows: 
"n..,Io ... Joo-!o .. 
lAo WIt <1 __ 
I po lAo< '" IWI- c... 
...,_ .....  ,..,... 
... /., .... .... -
• .a. II .... _IJ. 
...-J _ .. .." .t. 
---­
n. It 0 'J4r-.u. 
.. _ ....... - . 
10- ...... '""',. "" 
"'., ....... It .... 
w..t_ 
v ... ... � 
..... v_c...·· 
YOllr nice &Itt .nd lb. others • fou.ad 
p •• m. cou",. lO heeln .... io mr bud 
work Dut motllloJ. t b ••• • central 
depot La Patla and .... ral up nllU' the 
traat. ETery moalb 1 10 to the different 
towu &.Del .U1ap&. wbe,. t distribute the 
dolb_ ud food 1 �In from lbe kind 
&.Dd pod-bearttcl Amenea.u 11k, 101l­
Y" caD noc. lma ..... wbat It mtaD' to m. 
(Bel&iu wltbout aal hom .. for oae bOUM 
11 d .. tro,-.d &Dct tM otbtr fa oec.upled b, 
oe .em,) to be b'-peel Uk. I am b1 1'00 
oiL 
In order to .. old coo..le", with water-_______________ 1 
• .. 10 ... .., .... Ullap. . ... , """ 
I 
polo praet.llel lb. 01.. Club wtll meet 
this wlol.r OD TuMdar lAltead of OG 
Tbursda, nllbW. 
L. s. ..... 'II baa bMa ,leeted blUlD ... 
......... 
"PatlHoe" ... lut ..... &l Br7"a 
)(aWl' " tHl .. Itt Baaa ... 8bo • 
LLOYD GaRK'IT COIIPOY 
UGIlTJRG II1TUIlBS 
Al'fD TABLB LAMPS 
LOClI1IT I.IID nnDIITB IITUftS 
PlllL\DKI.PIIU 
You _Mm:I a fl..od. 
fern "an ideal conet" 




__ ===============r======�T�B�E�C�O �L�L�B�O�E�N�B�W�8�====================�' 
CAIiPU. NOUI 
PrMlt •• , .,...... ...... to tile tnt 
,.... ....... eo.poa1Uo1l CIua Jut 
..... ..,. Deu. IICIUDck ,........ted .,.,. IlaWl' 
at &be lIOtIa .... ..,..,.,. of R.teen Col· �. New Brautrlek. N, J .• wbleb ... 
celebrated lut Baluda,. 
• H. Hani. '11 bu ..... elected • mem· ber of lbe Uacteraraduate A.d'fbory 
_rd. 
r. IddlDp '17 baa bMD elected by U17 
to lbe Jut ud 8ew1a& Committee of the 
C. A.. la. place of E. haIkDer 0·'11, who 
.. at Radell •• tb.U rear. 
Dr. U. O. B. Pet.rce, of WUblnctoD, O. 
C .. pr.cbed OD. "Adoruln& Our ReUalOD" 
In Chapel OD 8UDdar Dlabt. 
The Mt'Iea of tnalUlDe artIcle. OD 
HawaJI, by lin. K. FIlIlertoo Oeroutd. 
former Reader in Ea,lI.h at BryD Mawr, 
b.. bee. published in book form under 
lb, uu. "SteDel IUld Impreulou", !in. 
a,rowel .... MDl tut ,ear b,. Berlbner'S 
to H.w.1I at .peelal cODlttbutor to their 
mapalne. 
Tbe IDD parlor of the tnflrma.ry hal 
been furnllbed. A D.... wrillD, table, 
centre table aDd auT cbaln baT. been 
boqbt thla ",mmer. The boot abelTe' 
are .Ull empty. but . member or lbe Clu. 
or uns hu promlaed to doaate 60 .01· 
am... Boon tar the iDftrmary caa be 
leat to the Juak. Committee or dlrecUy 
to lil .  Louahery, Head Nunse. 
Mm Violet Malee, rormer ItenOKJ'&pher 
to PrelldeDt Tbom.u, hal beea appointed 
Ull.ItaDt in .olce tralaLDI to the Ora.od 
Raplc:b Hlsh Scbool.. Klebtpn. Min 
Macee'l work will bfI to coaeb studeall 
la publlc lpe&klnl. 
Dr. Sprape bas OpoeDed aD omee 00 the 
PUre o.er Mr. Rou' Dew dna. Itore. 
Dr. ro.dlek'. book, ''The Manhood ot 
the lIuter", was the bul. at Ii. Tyler'1 
talk lut Wed-Dead..,.. E. Blcldl, '11 wtl1 
conUaue tbe lubject, laklol' tor ber lpe­
cl&1 topic "Rllhteoul Jndlcnatloa". Room 
Ii' 10 TaJlor aeemed lut week too tonnal 
a place tor the heated dllClll lonl that 
uauU,. tollow the leader'1 talk and whleh 
are oae or the mOlt "-Ivable teaturel or 
the mMUo,. 
1920. Belt,. Wea.nr haa baeo elected 
boeke,. repreleotsU... MI.. Weant 
Ia W.e .... r . ...... _ .. Iun .... Jtm, DIIId&e.,.... r .... _ .. ...... . .... ; _,. ... 
to euttc. ..,....... ...... Ilr. ... btfIIIIA. __ r r, , • 
M,..., MOON .... UYIaa .. ........ Ooaa. ,.. .......... .... 
-- D_ J Oo�- o.�- _ ��;:��===;I17;� S�.:.;a�th;� S�t�. =====�'�-��'�'�l '�' .� /;.� . __ ".... .-- ua.-. . • ., _ .. a •• alii from the V.loa Tbeolqieala......,., 
II the ... . tut mlDlIt.er at the �bJ· 
tel'iaao Cbveb thl. ,...,. lD place of Mr • 
Stul.,. Huter. 
Tbe QuataIlUae w .. lifted KoadaJ the 
alneath with lbe prorillon that Itadeata 
Iboatd Dot 10 to DlonDC' plctarel or old 
turaltllre ,bope ID 8r'Jn Mawr. DeaD 
Scbenek. LD lpea,klD, on Mooda,. at 
d'Ir� 
1110 eM'1aI Slrttt 
PfuJ"''''' ". 
Cbapel, waroed Itadenll a .. LDlt lOla. 
on the t.rata.1 ud to the theat.rea. 
ENDOWMENT 'UND NETa 
THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
oreues, canned 10')(11, bata aod hoekeJ 
TBOS. B. McCOu.m II CO. 
54 ....... 1&..77« 'It' 
DBftLOPINO AND .. untHO 
ItOD.u: ftLM. 
PBOTOGIlAPIDC IN1.AI.ODlINTI 
.... r- ... by ... .. .....  M ....... 
-,,-
SBSSLBR'S BOO)[SllOP 
131. "' .. t St., PhD •• '.th, Pa. 
BOOI:S FOR GIlTS 
Carnat UWabIN lad. ftctIoa 
. -........ PIctan. ... Gnet· s,.cw attatlolt. 
",Corda .. � 
Illeu were dllplayed at 1116'1 sale tor 0 cr. ....... .. ....... ......... 30 Cents or a Ia earle the beaeftt or tbe EadowlDen' P'uDd 10 the • 0 w_ MM1 .. ... '"" ... .. a.-Coli ... t •• room loot Mood., and T.... ALBERT L. WAGnR. 1721 CRII8'I'N1J'l'STaaI' da,. The lea room wu ,Ina tree tor Ladle.' Hair D,..... the purpole from 9 a. ID. to 10 p. m. -y ..... _.. ..� • • - - .�_.,� _  ... __ _ J:..II.r=Ii/... 13' 8. tKate.tII St. -- -.: -.... -- ...., � About three hundred dollan were cleared . ...... ..,. ... n ..... '. -It. "".H 
_
 1916 bad Induced the PhUadelphla  ----....: .. :-=.�.�.:.::.� .... ----- I ---�;;;;��:_�_;;;;;:;_- --Itor81 to lead out about a thoUiud dol· lla8. G. 8. a&SDTT lan' wortb ot IGOdI to be aold OD eom· 
ml .. loo. In ODe room were tabl81 with 
,roeertu. caaned ,GOdI, and home-made 
cud,. aDd cak. .. that bad beeD dODated. 
GoWDI, ball, walltl aDd Imock. were Oft 
Ale, and ,110 picture., IUnnrra.re, wool, 
MERCER-MOORE 
170Z WALlfUT ST. 
• The Sports Clothe. Shop 
wMOYU to 
1630 WalDat Street 
















 . I---------------eariel. 8paldlal turo.llbed athleUc cooda 
to be ODld 00 • "\!Co commluloD. Th. l)eyeloplnll and Flnlahlnll K 
wholesale houifl ot VanSclnr Hot oul 0 
funllture aod Hardwick • McGee tuKI. .u It 1IaouJ. be dOGa D Both h..... proml"'" to .... comml. HAW 0 R T H ' S A Iloal to UU on aU artJclel bou,bt thll ... � &1IiWl ('A. 
THE LUGGAGE SHOP 
1502 WalDat _ 
year It the portb.uer meoUon. the ED· 1.:10 Cb.tnut St. K 
dowmeat Fuod. "'ILAD"�III:\ S 1---------------
K. MeCoUla maaaced the .. Ie &.Dd M.I ______________ _ 
Rlchardl (Mrl. K. JhIfIO), H. MacFar­
land, R. Alb, L. BranlOn and A. Kea,'on 
acted al clerkl, Some ot thOM who ar­
rinsed for the .. 1. were kepl awa1 bJ 
the quanoUae. Tbe,. were M. Jacobi, 
M. Juatice, C. Sutcb, M. Bradwa,., M. Le.· 
10IOa and ll. Morcan. 
THE GOWN SHOP Exclusive Gowns and Blouses 
1329 WalDut Stnet 
THE BOOI( SHOP 
BOO][S OF ANY PUBLISHERS 
CALBI'IDAIlS AIm IfOVBLTIBS 
Pric:. riPt 
1'701..oJ Chestlllat StrHt. Pb.UadtifhJa 
y_ OW .Jew., :::"'::!." 
IJI4 D. GUM4II' 
II" ID.D'1' _now cawiiVY 
w __ - -
IICOLUMBIA" 
A,1'1IL&TIC DPADL ,oa GDI.UI 
AIm WOIOK 
0,..'··.... __ c.a. c:..e..  au' , .... 
......  __ .......... :t..; , I. ..- ... -
c--.' l.-pe • 11 , 
COLUJIIU OfllR.&.SlJM IUn' CO� 
Ad.-.alllabN .1 c...,.. a., ---. II.-
ALICE MAYNARD 
546 Fifth Avenue, at Forty-fifth St. 
New York City 
Importer of 




adapted to meet the 
requirements of 
COLLEGE GIRLS 
Wedding Trousseaux a Specialty 
Also 1305 F Street, N. W. 




(It, • LiaJ '-"ric) 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Suits 
IS.50 22.50 24.50 




Suits for all pu sea 
Top, Motor and 
Polo Coats 
IS.50 21.50 13.50 
MANN" DILKS 
1102 C:HE.TNUT .TIIEET 
_ O ......... WOM 
- 'qm WBtI'B GAD BlODJOS eon •• ad. MIDI Rae' h _ ad lfoftIti" TIoo Bot a- '"::::::....::1,,,_ JIlt ...... '11 ..... M me_ 
.. ...,. aetJ .. u. Ia tIM • 8rtdpport. CoDa., _ 0ftIIIMt' JlIll. to 
01....,...., _ on.....,�. "r. Oeorp ...... . .. ...  ""c"n .. .. 
� nqIo&l ......... . ..t lbe �t for "H. II. e ............. , 
Praaoe. ..... -. 8enIa'" lbe 1m aU_pi. 01 tM OJee et_. at a 
-'"- at .... , CIOIIIIe 0JIIIft. 
C!dMI 'Red Creel' for 
aU.", .. plalned lbe cba..lnDaa: "It II Jan. BeardwOO\1 '12 II bead or the 
ad.,. lbe utiODal 0f'IU1atIoa". Frencb ud Oermaa Department at the 
O. Cbamben 0).1 .... omitted from Iltata Normal 8chool, IndLaM, Pa. 
lI,t 01 Damet OD lb. committee Jut Oorotb, Wolf !loul'" '12 baa moy.cl 
and P. Tarl e .... II. IIl11Dtord '11, ud to Urbaaa, flI .. wbere ber buabaDd has aD 
OIl, 'II haye been added to tbe .. lecturtlr In Economlca 
mlttee. the Slate UDlyenU,. 
- -..,. -
a... .. II "W".ad aM, ". Oodono_ ... -.. 014 .. _ _ 
PLORBNCB WllLL8MAN PVLTON 
The Atmoaphc.re of Exquiaitc 
Daintine .. that Pervade. 
__ ...;'I'BI "' ''' ... F ' ' .. .... . ... 0 d 
- ... -
BAR.n, N .... . mDDU CO. 
CBA'MUY enal � 
"... .... a... 
..... 0. ...... • '12 'DUe .... .... O"' ...... CWIr 
....·  ......... 0. ... 1& .. '.2 .. ... 
r. WEBER '" CO. 
lUI ClD81AVT IT. 
F. W. PRlC&lIl BRYIf .... _ 
Ellubelb F'a.rlel '12 b .. reUU'lIed from ARMENIAN DAY TO II O.,IRVED I:��:' I, •• - •••• -�--. DRUGGIST to B.,.. u_..-China, OD .. ,eart l.ye of ......:: � --aa4 II atud,lnI at the Addt to the inviting Lunchel that CoIkwe and ItudeatL Meaaeapr cdI "Situation In Tul'b)''', .. ,. Dr. Chambera, Penu,lftJlla. are served II .L III. at each haD daily (Suada, 
Luncheon and 
Tea Room 
Sub�t ucept,ed) for orders 
Since Prealde.nt WUIOO haa appointed II. Amea '08 /lod A. Amea ex-'13 a rtl l ---------------
I
�������_-.:SIoo�  .. �,�. .�,� ... �October l at &lid 22nd to be obee"ed by In Pari, at tbe dl.trlbuUn, tta- PENNOCK BROS. 
lpeelal contrlbuUonl and prayer for the of lhe Amerlcu Jund for French 
Armenian' and by lpecLaI lerTlc .. In all wounded. Choice Flowers 
WK. H. RAMSEY " SOI'lS 
D&.U.aU Ilf lh. chw-ch.I, tbe Bibl e and II.Iltloo Study 
Committee or the Chri.Uu AllOClation 
b .. MlCured Dr. W. N .. blu Cbamben. of 
Adana, T urke" to .peak at College the 
prtlCedlnl Wedneldty on lhe preteat altu, 
atlon In Turke,. The meetias will be 
beld At 7.30 In Room F. Ta,lor. 











__ _ tbll winter. e Bryo II ..... Pt. JOHN J.McDEVITT ":w.:' 1 ---------__ 
Leab C.dbur, '14 hili returned trom �.:" THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
.... rance, wbere Ibe h.1 been worklDg aa P R I NT I N G lAtIa a .... Dr. Chamberl I. the fatber of K. Ch&m­
berl '11 (Mra. L. H. Seel,e) and of D. 
ChAmbera '19. ud prMcbed at Collese 
Jaat 'Mr. He wa, forced to return to 
America In 1915, bee.ute, be.lns .. Orillih 
IUbJeet.. be wu not allowed to remain In 
Turke, on account of war condttlona. 
AD .ulll.,.,. In £he American Hospital at �::;::. :� CAPRAL 1210.000 Neullly. Paril. ��������_� .... :.�'�_ .;'�' 
Ooel
a GeoeraJ Banldnc Bulin
. 
09 0 0 P H '  '1$ ' nett.· An. IfJ- M . ...  P. ADowl Interat on n.po.itl Dorothy Chlldl' ,M .. , .. ., I al' 
liitant aecretAr'J of tbe Pennl,lyanla So- ____ So/=.:..:O".:�po::III::·t.:D�..,.:::::::"""'==nt=__ _ _ 
etel, tor the Prenntion of TuberculOllII. WM, T, McINTYRE 
Mr. Cbarlet Rhoadl, one of the lru.teel GROCERIES, MBATS AND 
of Bryn M.awr, II the pruldent of the aI· PROVISIONS IOClatioD. 
MOUNTAIN COMES TO MAHOMET 
FOOD VENDER8 ON THE CAMPUS Am, Ma.rtln '15, who look her M.A. ·at 
Columbia lut June, ta teachlft. thll ,ear 
AJU))fORB.. OVERBROOk, NARBEItTB 
AND bRYN MA.WR 
BRYN MAWR AVENUB 
The cuea, crackers, fruit, And clnna· 
mon bun. denied tbe Collele b, the quar­
Antine were oft'ered to all lut Prtda, 
wbeD two Ju.nlor. plAyed peddler tor the 
be.neftt of the Endowment Fund and IOld 
eAtable, ou�ldo of Ta,lor between 
elu.et. A rUlhln, bUllnlll1 wu done for 
.. thort Ume, eYen the flcult, Jolnlnl In 
atklng, "How m uch can we lei for fifteen 
cent'''' and "Can the Endowment Punt! 
be rl.laed on crackera'" 
the Rtnrbrook Sehool, N,ack, N. Y. ______________ _ 
Ellzabetb Hurd es·'U wa. married on 
October 7th to Georp HamUton at Chi· 
easo. K. Huntinston '14 aDd C. Newton 
ex·'14 wertl bridelmald •. 
MAr, C. R,an '09 ha, announced het 
enlalement to Mr. T. J. Spillane. Mlat 
R,&n II well kno .... ·n to preHnl And for· 
mer Itudenll on Account of her work In 
tutorlnl for the German 01'111. 
franklin �mon A <to. 
FUth Avenue 37th tu>d 38th Streeta New York 
WILL EXamIT 
Fall and Winter Apparel 
For Women and Mi&a 





Remoctellua Or, Cleuilnl 
Tbeatriul 
eoltumel 
32 Bryn 11&1" An" l'fut to P. a. R.,..,.. ..... wr 
CAMJI'VL HANDLING A SNCIAL TY 
THII LODGII TEA ROOM 
117 MontlJO",ery Avenue 
Attraclly. room. tor laret and amall 
H1!l'IRY B. WALLACE 
c.t.TDD. AIIl> COImlCTIOIWl 
Bryu lIawr, Pa. 
]EAl'Il'IETT'S BRYl'! MA WE 
FLOWER SHOP 
Sacc_1o M.W lad £J1MI1 a Pit, 
N. S. TUBBS 
Telephone, 570 107 Lucuter AnnUl 
F. W. CROOJ[ 
Tailor and Importer 
901 ... WCdTU, .n. un K.un 
Oda,8a1t1 .ldA .. ..... 
a.. ....... a ......... ........ 
...  11 .... '. 
THE 
MAWR MII.LlNERY SHOP 
M. C. HartDett. Prop. 
116 I.4NCASTb. AftIroa 
HATS AT Sl!l'ISIBLE PRICES 
BRINTON BROS. 
UlICT &JfD ITAPLa GllOCBRll8 
UlfCMTU. AHD MDlON ... 
•• YN auw:a., 'A. 
Suitt Coats Wrape Furs 
IUppera. Q _::' ...... _DoII_:.'_._ ... _____ .. _._-__ ._n�::..�::::-All klDdl of picnic luncb" at tbort -
Street Dreuee, Afternoon and Ivenin& Gowns 
Gymn.,lum Apparel, Sport Apparel 
Waiata, Sldrta. Shoes. Sweaters 
R1dtn& Habits, Underwear, Ne&li&eea. Itc. 
The model. are aelected from &Q utenaive n· 
ricry of Itylea appropriate for College: Women 











Telepbone: Brp Mawr Uo-a. 
8m.t. PRON_ JOf-A 
N. }. LYONS 
BICYCLES .urn SUPPLIIS 
ant au .... .. 
"... ..... 2Sa _ ..... , lOla..., 
n-.lf&Me .........  ... 
.... naa •• == 
THE COLOMA!. TEA ROOM 
AIm SHOP 
P1CI11C LUI/coon 
JfUT U.An • SPSCl&Ln 
.. OK&: ..... ,*_ 
415 Tn _air PIke ........ 
.. _'II •• �Y .... lAIII.u ..... 
TRY 









M. M. GAFPNEY 
LADJar AJQ) � J'VJ:M'M.Moe 
DaY OOODeUD lIO'l1O • 
P08T ontCB BLOCI[ 
C. D. EDWARDS 
CO"_-�'"on... II1I.I: a0U8 
CBOCOLlts Llna CAD 
IC& _M &lID JcaI WUCY_ 
"7 • MII..DmO """ ..... ... 
- -
• 
, 
\ 
